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ASNOUNCKM ENTS.

MAYOR.
.. . ...... XI

Wa aee wthorlieil o announce wht i aui. .1

Cbwthwoou la a iudidale for tbe olliio of Mayor.
ed

0 ATTORNEY. , felt
n(mriHit to announce that William

I1iuiucioi will be a candidate at the cumins city
election for the office of City Attorney.

(MTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to annonnee the name of Al
vhsd'Oominhp at a candidate lor City l reaaurer at
U enaaing city election.

Warethorlj!cdtoaunonncnthe name of Wal-t- L.

BihbTol aa a candidate for the offlce of I Ity
Treasurer, at the euuinu charter election.

We are anthorlr.ed to announce that Mn.ra W.

? htacandidate. at the ensuing city election,

for the office of City Treasurer.

Editor BnxtTiN : Please announce that 1 am a in
candidate for the offlce of City Treasurer, at tho
approaching city election,

Edwahu Dezomia.

We are aathorlxed to announce that F. M. Wari
i eandldatu for the office of City Treasurer, at the
pending city election. at

JITY CLERK.

W are authorized to announce W. F. Schuckers
' a t candidal for City Clerk at tbe approaching
aannlcipal election.

We are authorized to announce Loi'ia I.. Davib
a a candidate for City Clerk at the ensuing mu-

nicipal election,

We are anthorlxed to announce Jons H. Phillis
m a candidate fur to the office of City
Clerk at the approaching municipal election.

WeanlhorUed to announce that William II How e
to a candidate for tbe office or City Clerk, at the g

tltr election.

We are authorized to announce that Dkkkik J.
.Folit la a candidate, at the enaulng city election
for the offlce of City Clerk.

ALDERMAN FIRST WARD.pOR
MicaAiaJ llowLETiaa candidate for Alderman a

fwtheFlrat ward.

jtDERMAN-FIFT- II WARD.

We are authorised to announce Charlk Lak-cabt-

ai a candidate for to the office
of Alderman for the Fifth ward.

LOCAL REPORT.

SmKAL Orwi.
Cairo, 111., March !M. IHT9.

"Time. Bar. Ther. Hum Wind. Vel. Weather.

4:4 m 80.19 49 Tl H.W. 4 Fair
tl:U " B0.au 60 !W N.W. 11 Clear
tOOp.m . M " w- - 13 Clear

'4S " BO.aO 63 28 N.W. U Clear

Maximum Temperature. BUS; Minimum Tem-

perature, 450; Rainfall, 0 00 Inch.

i ' ' Serg't Signal Coma, U. 8. A.

3f"TuE Bulletin Business Offico has

been removed to tlie corner room, formerly

occupied by Pyatt & Co.

PENCIL POINTS.

Mr. R. M. Johnson, of Olinstcad, was

in the city, yesterday.
Read the new advertisements in Sixth

column this page.
C. R. Woodward, Esq., returned home

yesterday, trom a protracted visit East.
Ben Hickman, well known in Pu-

laski county, died in Caledonia, on Thurs-

day last.
We regret to learn that Mr. II. N,

Welton contemplates an early removal from

the city.
Mrs. M. T. Bagby, of Olmstcad, is in

the city, visiting her sister, Mrs. Oeorge E

Olmatord.
An adjourned session ot the County

Commissioners' court will be held on the
38th instant.

A k'Uraber drunk" waa pickod up In

front of Throckmorton's, ycBterday evening,
and carted off to jail.

Thinking that our readers want to knew
,4'all about the murder," we give full details,
to the exclusion of our usual variety.

Don't fret over India rubber bee

teaks while yot can buy tender juicy ones
of J. Q. Btancil, next door to Jim Robh'.

One of the police informed us yester
day evening that all trace of the fellow
who affected an entrance into Bristol' store
Itad been lost, and tho hope of his capture
abandoned.

Mbu Alice Sanderson, of Centralis,
. arrived in the city, yesterday afternoon, to

sane tier brother Thomas, who is danger-oal- y

lick. The invalid is at tho housu

f Mrs. Hnwie.
Send tor the Weekly Financial Report

of Alex. Frothingham & Co., brokers, 14

Wall Street, New York, which it tent free

and contains Information how, by inventing

30 to 100 in stock operations, $1,000 is

frequently made.
w are informed by litter from Mr. E.

; O. L. Jdholm,, Bnw resident of Omaha,
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Nebraska, that his wile. Madame Edholm,

had given birth to a fine boy, nnd tlmt boili

mother child are doing exceedingly well.

1 lit; ll.Lirr i wtiiuu .iai jhsi. .

--The casq, HfElde,r Shores vs. Curley

Miko was takm by cluing" of venue from

SnuireCominirs to Suuire Ruhinson, and

it was the last named gentleman who

tinssed upon the evidence, which, by the

way, fully warranted the deeicion.

Glass, the murderer, h the chap whom

Juhn Ufudm-- slung heels oyer head, u few

days ago, for insisting upon a bout at fisti-

cuffs with him. If Cladney had prosecuted

him for resisting an officer, he would now

be serving a ten days' term in the calaboose

und not be lying i" jail, awaiting trial for

murder.

The Wildinan Comedy company will

give the people of Cairo one of the best

dramatic entertainments, Thursday night,

ever witnessed in the city. Tho company

embraces actors of widely recognized tal-

ent, and as an .emotional actress, Mrs.

Clara Wildman has few equals on tho

American stage.
Elder Shores desires to know (and

asks the question in the name of the many

people who are interested to know) it the in

walk fronting his property on Ixcust street

ami leading to Twelfth street is recognized

by the city authorities as a sidewalk ? If it

is, he wants it protected as such. If it is

nut, it abuts his property nnd he proposes

fence it in.

An old lady entered Clancy's grocery, of
yesterday, and failing to trade ten cents

worth of milk for ten cents worth of whis-

ky, became fearfully wrothy, and bombard

Clancy with verbal hot shot, until we

certain he would surrender at discretion.

But he didn't, and the abased old female

was compelled to drink milk for supper,

instead of whisky.

The neighboring village of Caledonia

enjoyed a sensation, a few days ago, in the

fact that a young gentleman named

Phehx Smith had eloped with a young

lady named Miss Pierce, who, for some

time, had serveda s teacher of tho Lmmer-so- n

public school. Bath parties stood well

the community, and we are not informed

that there was any occasion for the elope-

ment.

Miss Ella Arnold, the new Star engaged

the Theatre Comique, did not arrive un-

til a late hour last night and it was impos-ibl- e

for her to appear. But she will posi-

tively appear t. The programme
was first-clas- s last night and with the
Bddition of the new Star, will

make it one of the very best bills ever

offered at the Comique.

We give place, to- day, to the announce-

ment of Alderman Dennis J. Foley, who

enters the field as a candidate for the office

of City Clerk. Mr. Foley would make a
most efficient and obliging public officer,

and has many warm friends who will sup-

port him with zeal and enthusiasm. He is

young man of good habits, honest and
upright, and would give the position his

undivided attention.
While the Mississippi Central passen

ger train was passing down the levee, yes

terday afternoon, the engineer discovered
two men lying asleep, on a pile of skids,
near Eighth street, with their heads pro

jecting over just far enough for the coach

steps to lift off the scalps. By whistling,
ringing and yelling the sleepers were finally

awakened in time to get their heads about
four inches out ff danger, and it was the
laziest anl moit perfectly unconcerned

we ever witnessed.

We received a call, yesterday, trom
Mr. Waltei Q. Blown, ot Chicago, who was

en route luaie from Grenada, Miss. Mr.

Brown nursed the second case of yellow

fever (that of Clark) that was developed in

Cairo. From Cairo he proceeded toGrcna
da, where many a poor victim of the
scourge died thanking him for hia devoted
and care, and where, under
hiscare,many survived to thank him for av

ing their lives. He is undoubtedly ono of
the heroes that went down int the valley
of death, where the chances of escape

seemed but little better than those present
cd to the historic "six hundred."

We heard yestcr lay that influential
parties at Washington had made an effort to

solace Judge Bird and throw him into the
wide-sprea- d arms of McKeaig, by offering

him a position of "trust and profit." We

heard also in the same connection, that the
offer was indignantly rejected and that
tho Judge's would-lx- i purchasers were told
that there was not enough money in the
federal treasury to buy him. Bird declares
that the light has becomo the fight of the 800,
000 colored foidiauf the country that
his grievances and rcaentmentmcnU
aro not involved, and that the
only terms of compromise to which he can
listen are such as cover tho dismissal of Mc-

Keaig, and tho recognition of the right of
the colored raco to equable portion of gov-

ernment patronage, To sell out, therefore,
would bo a base betrayal of his race.

If yoo want your Baby to look bright do
not put it to sleep with laudnum whim
restlefl,but use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
23 cents a bottle.

IMPORTANT TO MEAT CONSUMERS.
M. E. McCammoi, of Metropolis, has

Just opened firet-- c ass butcher shop at tho
corner of Nlnotcentft and Poplar street,
where you can buy tho best beef iu tho
market for 8 coma per pound, C. 0. 1).

Pork, 0,ty cents; bacon, 8 cents; sausage,
three pound for 2$ cents. AH aro Invited
to call and give him a trial. Meat delivered
whoa ordered, batitfaction) guaranteed.

MURDER MOST FOUL!

OAHTKIt NKWMAN KIU.KP t niAHLIK. (SLASH

A CllnlTISd AXF. TIIK PKADLV INSTUU- -

MKNT T11K. VICTIM S HKl'I.L I'HCRIIKI) TO

A I'OMK'K, AND IMS HUAINS SCATTKUF.l)

A HOLT TIIK K(M V- M- TIIK DIAIIOI.ICAL WORK

OF A .IEtl.Ol

On tho corner of Commercial avenue nnd
Twenty-eight- h .street, in this city, is h. large,

dilapidated, two story frame building.

From the circumstance that a jwtion of

the lumber used in the construction of tho

building, is full of iiuger.holcs, the struc-

ture is known as

"TIIK IIOLF.

The building is occupied by a half dozen

or more colored men and women, and is
tho known resort of prostitutes. The
frequenters of the house arc of the lower
class of negroes, including a large m

ot river men ; nnd tho stories that
gain currency, of the dissipation, debauch-cry- ,

fights and frolics in which these fre-

quenters, joined by tho inmates,
are said to indulge, aro numerous,
and of the most shameful and debasin"
character. As tho building is rather
isolated, and there arc but few families

the neighborhood to be annoyed or dis-

turbed by tho orgies of the
place, the participants have escaped the
penalties t which they have so frequently
rendered themselves liable.

DISGRACEFUL AND DAMXIXt),

however, as the carryings-o- n under the roof

the "Hole-in-thc-Wal- hitherto have

been.it was reserved for last Sunday to cap-she-

the infamy of the place by a most

FIENDISH AXD DIABOLICAL MUHDF.R.

About 1 o'clock wc met Sheriff Hodges

in the vicinity of the court bouse, and with

the remark, "you'll have occasion for an

extra Bulletin in the morning," he placed

in our hands an ordinary chopping axe,

the poll of which was thickly

SMEARED WITH BLOOD AND BRAINS.

In answer to our inquiries he informed

us that a negro man had been mur-

dered at the corner of Twenty-eight- h street

and Commercial, and that he had the mur-

derer confined in jail. We immediately re-

paired to the spot indicated, and found the

house, the sidewalk and street in front,

crowded with men, women and children,

the blacks largely predominating. Learn-

ing where the body could lw found, wc

reached the second floor of the building

over a filthy, rickety flight of stairs that led

directly to a door of a room in which had

gratherd a dozen or more of negro women,

most of them

KAIKiED AND BE01UMED WITH FILTn,

and as many as five or six of them smoking

the foulest tobacco pipes that ever offended

decent human nostrils. Gaining the mid
dle of this room we stood facing the door
communicating with the room in which the
murder had been committed. The room

was so compactly jammed with men and
women, black and white, that we hesitated
to enter, lest there should be a "letting-go- "

of the old timbers that supported the floor,

and a sudden disastrous "lctting-down- " of
the surging mass that filled it. Finally,
summoning the required strength of will
and stomach, wc squeezed our way to the
bed, around which a circle of men and wo

men were tightly wedged, acdtherc,straight-cne- d

out upon the outer covering of the
bed was the bloody body of the negro man,

Carter Newman, who had been

Ml' RDF. UK!) WHKKE HE WAS LYINO,

les than two hours before.
Putting together the answers we re

ceived to inquiries, wc aro enabled to give
the following vcrtion of the affair, which

will, wo think, prove generally correct:
Living in the "Hole-in-the-wal- wis a
middle-age- d negro man named Charley

Glass. He kept, and sometimes acknowl-

edged as his wife, a negro woman, about
twenty-tw- o years of uge, who is known by
the name of Ruth Brown. Carter Jicw-rr.a- n

was a steamboat roust-a-bou- t, and
arrived in Cairo, a few days ago, on the
John A. Scudder, und had been in the
habit of taking his meals with Class, who

had .known him from boyhood. Kuth

Browu being about the house much of
her time, Newman soon obtained a footing
of familiar terms with her, and Glass o

jealous. On Thuisday last he

worked himself into a furious passion, nnd

attempted to chastise Ruth for her alleged
infidelity to him; but Newman being on

hand, interfered, and Ruth escaped; but
Glass' blood was up, and he swore by every
thing sacred that

BLOOD BHOUM) WASH (MT

the insults and disgrace that had, that day,
been put upon him. These threats were
Hupposed t be tho vaporing", of un angry
man, and recollection of them scarcely
survived their utterance.

About 10 o'clock Sunday forenoon New
man gave or promiBctl to give Kuth a dollar.
Both of them repaired to the room in wlich
theliody was tound, and shortly afterwards
Ruth and other inmates of the house, vidt- -

ed the photographic tent in the neighbor-

hood, to get a picture taken. Newman re
mained on tho bed, and soon fYi int0 A

Bound sleep, face downward. A colored
woman named Mrs. Sarah McKadden, oc-

cupying an adjoining room, wns the only
person besides Newman, left on t)lc. upper
floor of the building. It was at this junc-
tion that Charley Gliiss made his appear-
ance He osked Mrs. McF. to loim ,jm )L.r
uxo ai ho wished to split b hiio kindling
wood. The axo wub handed to him; a fcW
step brought him to Newnmir IWdc,
and in fewa seconds more, the poll
of tho axo had

CUU8IIED TUROUOU TIIK HLEKIMXO MAN'
SKULL

and buried ituclf, midway tho eye, in his
brain. With such terrible force was tho
blow given that the victim's

11 HA INS BKRI'ATTEHEl THE WALL,

and reached the ceiling, a height of seven

or eight feet. It is not thought that more

than one blow took effect; but that blow

did terrible execution. The back skull was

crushed in and broken into a hundred
fragments portions of it wero driven to a
depth of two inches into the bruin, und

other fragments wero drawn out with tho

axe, and dropped upon the bedding. We

have rarely, indeed, looked upon a more

AI'FALLINO, BICKEXINU SK111T

than that which was left iu the "Jlole-in-th- e

Wall," on Sunday last, as the result of

Charley Glass' murderous work.

The consummation of this most

damning and hellish deed, occu-

pied less than a minutes' time.

Dropping the nxo in the room where
he had used it, Glass descended the stairs,
and meeting Ruth Brown nnd one Ellen
McKearney, shook them both by the hands,
and telling thorn they would never see him
any more, he passed on. Ellen McKearney,
hurrying up stairs and entering the room

in which she had left Newman lying, saw
the body, and rushing out of the house
again, gave the alarm. Glas continued his
way up the sidewalk a short distance, left
the line of the street, nnd passing out into
the commons turned around and shaped his
course dewn town. Just what his purpose
was, is nt known; but news of the murder
spread o rapidly that before he had
reached a point two hundred yards distant
from tlx scene of his bloody work, a crowd
of thirty or forty colored men and a number
of wbiUs were in close pursuit. The cry
was raited to

"LYNCH THE MUKDKKEH !"

and thf crowd swelling rapidly, and the
exaspuation of the blacks increasing, it
looked very much as it the bliHidy-hamk'- d

moust-- r would be made to suffer the
penuty of his crime, without the interven-

tion i$ judge or jury. The ciy of "hang
him"had grown furious, when Patsy Lally
reaclcd the ground, and Glas, fearing the
grovang fury of the crowd, placed himself
undrr Lally's protection. Lally, soon com-

prehending the situation, concluded to

reso't to a little strategy, as well to keep

the Jifuriated blacks from

TKARINO THE MUHDKRF.R TO PIECES,

as U invicgle him to the court house, where
he ould turn him over to the jailer. Iu

punuancc of this idea, and to keep his mail

out of the hands of the howling mob,

Laly drew his revolver, declared that Glass

had surrendered himself into Ids care, and

lie ould thin and there

SHOOT THE MAN FILL OK HOLES

who touched him. This threat had the ef-

fect of keeping the crowd at bay, and Glass

needed but little assurance that if he didn't
stirk close by him, Lally, that the negroes
would certainly

HA NO AND Qt'AUTEU HIM,

as they had threatened to do. In this way,

and by satisfying his prisoner that once in
the hands of the Sheriff the mob could not
nvlest him, Lally succeeded in getting his
ch irg" into the custody of Sheriff Hodges
who will see to it that, whenever the proper
parties want him. he will be forthcoming.

For Hie part Lally played in tho trightfnl
drama, he deserves much credit. But for
his coolnc, strategy ami bravery the dam-

aging story of
"HASHED IIT A now LINO MOB,"

would have been added to the story of the
murder and to the scores of other stories
that have served to give to our city un ugly
name.

Carter Newman was rather a comely
black man, aged about "twenty-fou- r years.
He was not a drinking man, and, although
his associates were of the lower and more
vicious grade of negroes, ho was
not regarded as a quarrelsome man or a
dangerous one. He was unmarried, and
his father mid mother now well advance-c-

in years reside in Louisville,
Kentucky. For further details read
the. foMowing "brief" of the evidence drawn
out during the Coroner's inquest, which
was held yesterday morning, by Richard
Fitzgerald, Esq., County Coroner :

THE STORY TOLD UNDER OATH.

Summonsing the following named gentle-

men to act as jurors: Jas. Sunierwcll,
Jno. Rces, Chas. II. Murdock, 0. A.

Osborn, Jas. Kynaston, Richard Walsh,
Edward Jones, Pat. Kennedy, Herb. A.

Harrell, James T. Allen, John Quinn, John
Tyler tho Coroner proceeded to tho
acene of tho homicide, where, after nam-

ing Mr. James Sumerwcll as foreman, und
viewing the body of deceased, ho com-

menced his inquiry.
Charley Olass, tho murderer, being

sworn, was shown tho body, and in an-

swer to questions, said, "Yes, that's Carter
Newman ;thaVH the man I killed. I killed
him with nn axe." Whilo surveying the
bloody body ho gave no indications of sor-

row, of remorse, or of tear of tho dreadful
consequences he had invoked. He was, to

all appearances, less concerned about the

matter than any other man in the room.

Tho jury and the prisoner having seen

and identified tho body, repaired to a room

bolow, and excluding the throng that had

gathered to feast on the "horrors" of the
occasion, "proceeded to business. The

flrt witness examined was tho prisoner,
Charley Olass. He said ho visited tho

room they had jtiBt left, about 10 o'clock,
Sunday morning. Saw "his woman," Ruth

Brown, in there with Newman, and robuked

her for dressing iu tho presonco of a man,

She replied that sho wasn't dressing was

merely putting on her corsets. She further
said that I hud tried to kill her two or
three times and would have succeeded but.
for Newman. She loved Newman, she
said, hated me, and had left me for good,
I then left, went across tho street apd
talked with Jim Monroe awhile. Seeing
Ruth nnd Ellen leave the house, I returned,
went up stairs, picked up an axe in Mrs.
McFatlden'a room, uml W(.nt into the room
where Newman was. I ij,in-- t intend to
kill him. I find leased the bouse, nnd sub-
let portions of it. I told Newman, who was
sitting on the bed. to get up and get out of
that. He then ordered me to leave. I
then up with the axo nnd struck him. The
first lick wns light, but knocked him over;
the second lick wiw very heavy, and killed
him. I then set the axe down, went down
stairs and started up street. The barance
of Glass' testimony adds nothing nw to
what has already been detailed.

Ruth Brown was then sworn. She bad
been Glass' woman for about a year, and
they had thought of getting married nnd
living decently ; but he had been beating
and abusing her for more than a week, and
last Sunday she told him she wouldn't live
with him and longer; but wanted her
things ami they would purt. lie replied
that he was a good man us good a man as
she could find, and he would not stand it.
About 9 o'clock Sunday morning witness.
Ellen McKerney and Newman were in the
Ellen's room (where the murder was com-

mitted) Newman asked if he could lie

down. Wyutt McKerney then came in

und s lys : "Come Newman, let's go have
fun on lever." Newman says "No, I ship

and want to sleep." Witness
was adjusting her corset. Glasj came in

s'tw Newman lying on bed, and quarrelled
with witness for stripping before men.
Witness siid she wasn 't stripping, but was

putting on her corset. Glass then left ia a

bad humor, and shortly afterwards witness
passed duwn stairs. She was speedily
joined by Ellen, and the two re-

paired to the photographic tent; but find-

ing it full, started back to the house; and
met Glass coming up the street. He shook
hands with both of them and bid them
"good-bye.- " The rest ot this woman's
testimony was unimportant.

Ellen McKerney corrolwrated Ruth's
statement, and added that when Ruth
passed out of the room, she, the witnrss,
told Newman not to put his feet on her

bed. She then joined Ruth on the side-

walk and the two went to the gallery.
Coming back they met Glass as already
stated. Ruth thought he was going to

Mmind City to get work ; witness thought
he was going to the river to drown himself,
and brsccched Ruth to go with her and
keep him from destroying himself. The
two continued their course, however, until
they reached the house. Witness hurried
to her rooru to get dinner, and seeing
Newman, lying asleep, as she thought, she

pulled him by the pantaloon's leg to awa-

ken him, and instantly afterwards discov-

ered that lit had been murdered, and gave
the alarm by running down stairs crying
"murder!"

Sarah McFailden. who occupies a room

adjoining that in which the murder was

committed, stated tha. she had lived in the
building about a week ; Glass entered her
room between 1 1 and 12 o'clock Sunday
morning, and picking up nn axe which she

had borrowed from Ellen McKerney,
opencil tho door and passed into the room
where Newman was. She heard no talk,
no conversation of any kind; but beard
three heavy "thugs," and thought Glass wns

splitting kindling. A moment afterwards
Glass came out of the room, without tho

axe, chsed the door behind him, and with-

out saying a word, passed out ot tbe house.
Shortly afterwards Ellen McKerney came

upstairs, passed into the room where New-

man was, but immediately raised the cry

of "blood ! brains ! murder I" and ran down
stairs and into the street. This was the first

intimation Mrs. McFadden had that a mur-

der had been committed.
Dr. C. W. Dunning testified that the wound

on tho head of deceased was undoubtedly
the cause of death, and that it might have

becninfiicted with un axe.
Upon this testimony the jury very prop-

erly arrived at the conclusion that Carter
Newman had come to his death from blows
upon the head inflicted with an axe in the
hands of Charles Glass, and that the killing
was

DELIBERATE MUHDtiR.

Viewing the mUter in tho most e.huri-Ubl- o

light wo can, wo are forced to coin-

cide with tho opinion of the jury ; It wns a

foul, fiendish, deliberate murder!

Happiness and prosperity aro so indisso-lubl- y

linked with good health, (hut all
those suffering with hoarseness, coughs,
colds, etc., should try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and bo cured. Price JJ.'J cents.

"0111 WHAT A HAT!"

Put it aside then, ami call on Marx,
tho widely known Hatter und Clothier, und

got ono of his stylish Broadway Silk Hats,
manufactured to order. He is tho only
man in the city who is suppliud w ith a
conformitiir. He can tako your measure,
und in short order supply you with a nicely
filling, stylish hut, at a figure bo low that it
will surprise you,

Ten Cents Worth. If you want n uuut

smooth sliavc for ten cents, or a fashionable
hnir cut for 55 cents, or unythlmt, clso in

the totisoiial line, remember tho plncc to

o to is Henry Schick's, No. 143 Commer-

cial avunuo.

For the best and most reliable dental
work, go to Dr. W. C. Joeelyn on Eighth
street. Pricks uw.

Lorillakdb Tin Tag smoking tobacco
in eighth, fourth, half and pound packages.
Also Lorilhud's Nicklu Nuggets and Dime
Nuggets, for sale nt V. Korsmeycr's at fac-

tory prices.

Colladium BiLiis nt Triggs grocery
store.

First clash cut cards at tho Bulletin
office at St. Louis wholesale prices. lrint-in- g

1.00 t 1..V) per thousand.

A NEW CANDIDATE

For popular favor is the elegant and un-

approachable de Joinville earf, to be found
in Cairo only nt A. Marx's. It is u thing
of beauty and strictly stylish.

Envelops printed at the Bulletin office,
$ 1.00 per M. Envelops furnislied at Ht.

Louis wholesale List prices for the next 30
days.

11 pound Old Barry letter Heads.
oh' Note Heads.
5 " Linnen Letter Heads.

2i " Linnen Note Heads.
The best quality of paper nt prices of

the cheapest grade.

!l2 pound statements all colors. .

10 pound Bills Lading.
J4 and 1(5 pound Bill Heads all sizes.
Extra super white Envelopes at St. Iiuis

wholesale ju ices. Printing $1,00 extra.
Ruling and Binding, all kinds ut The

Bulletin office.

$21 Reward. The above reward will bs
paid to any person who will give informa-
tion as to who stole a l"t of hides and calf
skins from Kynaston's & Smith's slaughter-
house, on the night of the 57th of Febru-
ary, 1879. Kynvston & S.jith.

March 4th, 187f.

Fishinii Tai ki.i: For professional or
anieteur fishermen. C. W. Henderson has
on hand the largest stock and greatest vari-

ety of fish hooks, fish lines, rod
flies, etc.. etc., ever brought to this market,
all selling ut "rock bottom prices." Also an
immense stock of pi.tols at the lowest

prices way down!

A. Halley, the Commercial avenue Hard-

ware merchant, invites attention to his
large and varied stock ojf tinware, stoves,

cutlery and fancy goods. His cook stoves

are among the latest and best pattern and
are not excelled as bukers by anything in

the market; they are of the heaviest nuke
and will last longer and use less fuel than
any other. Sold so close as to make it au
object to call and examine. Everything
else low to suit the times.

R. Jones has on hand for the use of his
customers, the very taut leather and
material for fine and heavy boots and shoes
ever brought to this section. His work-

men are first class. His woik the very
In-s- t and prices as low as the lowest. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed in oil cw.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

WANTKI)-(.I- RL

To do cooklne and general hotiaewnrk. A good girl
ran nna employment, aiiiht hi o
Tenth atreet. MhS. E. A. BURNETT.

I WANT TO BUY
A honae. about alx room. Will par rah If ii.
ed. Call at 7H Ohio Levee. li.'M. AI.DEN.

FOR RENT.

Cottage on Tenth atreet. Nn yt. Pof union
elM:n April let liood rlxtern and nut bouaeaon
the prenilau. Applr next door, number ai, Tenth
ircet.

WANTED TO Ill'Y
A Light Sprint! Wagon and a amah Hurv) and liar
ncm al the Bulletin office.

JOTK'E OF FINAL 8 El TLKMENT.

I.HTATB OF WILLIAM BRACKEN, DFCLAain

, Htato of Illlnoli, Alexander county, a

To the he Ira and credttora of anld eatatc:
You are hcrebv notified that on Tueaday. the fitii

(Iht of April, 1S7V, the admlnlatratrlx of ald calate,
will present to the county court of Alexander
county, at Cairo, Illluola, her flnnl report of
her acta aud doluga aa audi administratrix,
and ak the court to he aiachiired from any
and all further dutlea and reaiKinalMUtlca connect-
ed with aaldeatate, and her admiulatrullon thereof,
at which time and place, you may be preat nt aud
realat anch application If yon rhonae ao to do.

CAROLINE WALKER
formerly Caroline Bracken; Administratrix.

TIIENEUM,

Thursday Night, MuitIi 27th.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY!

Flrt appearance of the Charming younj; Actrcaa
anil Pearl or Haii.

Clnra Wild man,

IB J

htipportefl by the'

Nicw Yomk Comedy Company.

Reanrved icnta on nlu at 0, F, I'arker'a Book
store,
ADMI8HON 60 CK.NT8
HU81CHVED HEATH TO CENT

Family Mutiuoo Saturday,
March S Oth.


